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譲渡可能証券への集団投資事業（Undertakings for Collective Investment in Transferable Securities, UCIT）
中央清算機関（Central Counterparty Clearing, CCP）
店頭デリバティブ取引（Over the Counter derivative, OTC derivative）
金融商品市場指令（Markets in Financial Instruments Directive, MiFID）
金融商品市場指令（Markets in Financial Instruments Regulation, MiFIR）
欧州市場インフラストラクチャー指令（European Market Infrastructure, EMIR）
オルターナティブ投資ファンド・マネージャー指令（Alternative Investment Fund Managers Directive,
AIFMD）
マネー・マーケット・ファンド（Money Market Funds, MMF）
（出所）筆者作成











































































































8）IV. Final Rule A. Subpart B－Proprietary Trading Restrictions, pp.29－497（Federal Register/
Vol.79, No.21/Friday, Jan.31,2014/Rules and Regulations, Department of the Treasury,
Conformed to Federal Resister Version）.
9）IV. Final Rule A. Subpart B－Proprietary Trading Restrictios,1. Section.3: Prohibition on
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22）High-level Expert Group on reforming the structure of the EU banking sector, Chaired by






































27）Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and the Council on structural measures
improving the resilience of EU credit institutions［以下，Proposal for a Regulation of EPC］,
Brussels29.1.2014, COM（2014）43final, p.3.
28）Proposal for a Regulation of EPC, p.7.


























29）Proposal for a Regulation of EPC, p.7.
























31）Structural measure to improve the resilience of EU credit institutions-frequently asked
questions（https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/MEMO_14_63,17-September-
2020access.）































































































37）Directive2014/65/EU of The European Parliament and of the council of15May on markets in
financial instruments and amending Directive2002/92/EC and Directive2011/61/EU.
38）Regulation（EU）No600/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council of15May on










































































































46）Regulation（EU）No648/2012 of the Parliament and of the Council of4 July2012 on OTC




















47）Regulation（EU）No648/2012of the European Parliament and of the Council of4 July2012,
on OTC derivatives, central counterparties and trade repositories（以下，EU regulation OTC
derivatives）,（41）,（43）,（46）,27.7.2012, L201/7.
48）トレード・レポジトリーとはデリバティブの記録を集積し維持する中央データ・センタ






ースを提供しなければならない（EU regulation OTC derivatives）,27.7.2012, L201/6.（33）,
（34）,（36）。
50）EU regulation OTC derivatives,（24）,27.7.2012, L201/4.,201/6.












































































































56）Global Investor, London, Sept.2010, “EU short-selling rules too stringent.”
57）『日本経済新聞』朝刊，2011年8月12日付け。
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月に債券と欧州の CDSを利用する投機の抑制を目的とする新たな空売り指令




















58）Regulation（EU）No236/2012 of the European Parliament and of the Council of14March
2012 on short selling and certain aspects of credit default swaps. （2）（Text with EEA
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